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2 “The Alaska MIsmot ol the Y uko proper interpretation of j

finds itself in sore"need of help, » h , ,s SiT-iSr&sp,^ .r-—r~.“s ;
Fire Department Mud-

egS£SgBEi5s ed&
Tto Z that the well ones fled from as applying to the bait employed to.
‘L, J from food and from home,- allure the fish, but is merely an elas- 
abandoned the sick to their fate, t,c term of dubious meaning and sus ; 
amidst the unburied remains of the picious origin, utilized, as I ha e

.1» Mm»W. .»P'r
horrors of starvation The mission- Mnl)mminir‘“' ■ ■‘■«aaaiIMnMÉWlWil 
aries exerted themselves to their ut- ... esta «LCWEDJW^._

| most nursing the sick, assisting thf 
dying, burying the dead and dis- 

The muddle in the fire department trjbuting wjth unsparing hand every 
. which has been bubbling and sizzling m^ns at,hahd, leaving thcTtnission 

The .News, as is customary with ^ mooths and .months, resulting in eïhausted and in a crippled condition 
that paper, was on the wrong track, j tbe dj,ng 0f charges and counter- struggi,ng to keep on with its,,work

, charges, investigations, and all kinds and jt9 scboois We cannot think of 
The friendly feeling which the Ger- i of unpieasantness, has at last cut- ebandonjnR the field or of sending 

Emperor has taken occasion to minated in the resignation of H A. a(jrift tbe orphans whom the fearful 
late toward the j Stewart, chief of the department. plague |eft upon our hands, but we 

The seëmingly combined efforts of his sban continue the work begun, con- 
subordinates to oust their chief has j flding iB Qod-s providence and trust 
been successful in that rather than ^ jn the efficacy of this appeal to 
continue as things have been running j your generosity
during the past six months, .the chief I pay^r Kenna solicits funds to be 
has preferred to resign, the game of forwarded t0 the northern mission- 

against many with no one to 
the authority that

mat the sfxteenmilc roadhouse, far- ! QTFW APT
similis of which were published injav ■ E- .The Klondike Nugget

TtitFHost «« '»• the Nugget,*were pronounced as for-
AmmuMHygeries by the News’ chirography ex- i
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was the correct one Jessup 
down the river, he stopped at j
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Single copies ..............•..................... — the Sixteenmiie roadhouse, made out j rv

the documents to which we have re- 
When a new.paper oflers it. advert!». 1etfed and then continued his jour- 

lng mo,‘‘^U"remation ‘ ney below-an of which facts were ,

the KLONDIKE NUGGErnsks a good clearly set forth and proven by the 
***"!*' aK^°". Nugget before thé News had awak-
Mid^irculatlon five time, that ol any ened to the fact that any -cfï)W to the 
other paper publlehed between Juneau ^ been found
and the North Pole-
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Rather Than Continue as Things 
Are, the Chief Hands in His 
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Week CeewecINtexhibit so freely of 

United States is undoubtedly due in 
a large measure to the personality of 

President Roosevelt 
has always manifested an admiration 
fpr pronounced individuality, par
ticularly when accompanied by dra- 

Roosevelt is
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i Auditorium_ _ _j] ariesone
back him in 
should have been his became monot- 

when it developed into a con
tinuous performance At the meet- 

council last evening the 
letter ol resignation from

matic characteristics. . Sponges. ,,
Sponges grow in odd, fantastic 

Seme of them have an over- 
There

U democratic William him-a sort of
self, and naturally, he has attracted 
much notice .from the imperial Ger-

onous
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growth resembling huge wartst _
are some suggesting hands. hat,s an #

ing of the 
following
the chief was read

Dawson, March 15. 1902.
Horace C. Norquay, Esq., Chairman

of the Fife Committee I masy small sponges are
Sir I enclose herewith my reslg- j ^ uk(k1 for children’s slates, 

nation as chief of the Dawson fire kj shoes and ln making paper.
takr at. ^ The uses vary ac ording to size,
honorable board, in Q, tbe largest. sponges known
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Week Comraeaciog Monday, Mi|$
Messrs Wilson and Sugrue have

Irish flrisiocrkim reached Vancouver or, their wa> to 
the federal capital. They will prob
ably reach Ottawa in plenty of time 
to get in some good strong blows at 
the Treadgold concession as. there is 

teli

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

SAVOY OU» Better The» Bvtr
department to 
pleasure ol your
taking this step I feel that even

I sustained in the charges , and somc
made against me while chief of tne ^ por practical
department that the friction that has but as an exhibit it is valued at ____________________
arisen between some of the men and ’ - T .. ..................................... .........
rfiyself might again crop up and lead ^ ^ sponKes are imported ♦**••••* * - - - - - .«
to results detrimental to the effici- the Mediterranean, although ♦ y . .Liti-Y
ency of the department and the sa e- F)orjda produces very fine varieties ♦ $C |lz<tCRlTl(l
tv of the city These vary in price from a cent to ,, V-^ *■ . **

And I further think that it would iebe although occasionally fine t ' g w T « , a/____ éT*be impossible for me or any other gpecime|)g bring $60 a pound. The |,, NVICfvO*

person to act as chief without hav- ^ q( thpse are used in surgical op- ♦ / 3
ing the power to exercise a right
which always ensures discipline ; other ges are 
that right to hire and discharge men (hp elcphant Car, velvet, grass j
when it was seen they Were incap- | ^ sbeep s wool, which is best for S 
able, incompetent, relultant and , wasbinR Tbe cheap sponges are j 
disobedient to the orders of their j ^ |n wasbjng carriages and by
superior ! painters.-Ex

11 have the honor to be, sir, your

To rontiude with Neureuunf l»«HlMl.|W|“NorthernAuditorium Theatre —
Lights.”
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1 N*fet to a
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three feet in diamet- 
it is worth-

werehas reversed the ordersgovernment
governing that measure, 
a feather in the cap of both delegates 
if the mission on which they are sent

useil It will be

AV ALU ABLE SERVICE 
statement issued by the United 

States Consul in reply to the reports should prove successful 
business panic in Dawson, will 

toward dispelling the false 
that has been created.
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go far 
impression
The sensational rumors 
spread abroad at the time the orders 

respecting the Treadgold 
issued, have done no

The heritage left to the city fath- 
Yukon council, in theers by the

fire department muddle,| form of a
| has been assumed in a business-like 

The policy of the new 
create hard feelings

which were o FOÜ-erations.
the mandruka < >

:: Copper River and Cook’s lS manner j council may
few people but in the end

in council
concession were 
tittle injury to the credit and stand- 

community With abso- 
regard for the truth, and

, among a
Dawson will be given a better and 

effective fire brigade than ever, 
and that is- the point in which the 
taxpayers are mainly interested
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YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, MOWER. - pit «1 thing vj 

M| titk her. j 
M repeat, Mj 
■ what v«j 
He hroeght u<

ing of the 
luttiy no
aimed apparently at the accomplish
ment ol no particular purpose other 

the injury of the business inter- 
the report was flash

i- more
o Steamer Newport< » FOR ALL POINTSle W«tn AtautkaWATER FROM

THE KLONDIKE * offices ^r...——-

MrstWobedient servant,
H. A STEWART, Chief

the letter ol resig- 1" MAccompanying 
nation was a report of the commit- 

water recotn-

If the number of sprigs ol green 
which were seen yesterday could be 
accepted as evidence, there are very 
few people in Dawson who have not 
a tincture of real, genuine Irish 

blood in their veins

than : r";
ewWEi

ests of Dawson 
ed over the wire to the newspapers 

outside that Dawson had be- 
vcritable deserted village

rumor of that

tee on fire, light and 
mending its acceptance, but request- ! 
ing Mr. Stewart to continue as chief i 
of the department until Ills successor ! 
could be named. Who that will be is 
not known, but it can be said posi
tively that it will not be a member 
of the department who will be pro
moted, nor will it be any other resi
dent of Dawson The three insurance 

most interested in the

: .1
v' of the

r■ .

Alaska Steamshipcome a
Naturally enough a

snapped up by the sensa
tional press and devoured with avid- 

in some newspapers of

1Is Now Being Used in 

Dawson Homes
sort was Sarcasm Th»t Failed.

A certain Englishman by birth who 
American by force of circum- 

has been in this country long

1
I a more 

hue than others
ity. is an
pronounced yellow 
illustrations accompanied the reading 

the trail leading

..Operating the Steamer».. hkriSil.-instances
enough to absorb the Amençan idea 

Last, summer he was in 
Lsit and, happening to

companies 
safety of Dawson from the standpoint

haveof humor of an efficient fire department------ , ,
been wired to and asked to confer y/atcr Company $ Well Not 
with.iach other and recommend a ,u rx#mandx
chief who would be acceptable to j Able to Supply 
them. The salary the office pays was | on
likewise communicated to them so 
there sibould be no difficulty in find
ing a successor who is abundantly j several days past water from
qualified to fill the position How the water ,„mpanj s well has tieen 
long it"will be before a choice ^ | pumped from 'cry close TO tte *Otj 
made and decided upon is largely ' ,"tom ol that excavation with the ref 
matter of conjecture, but as some i suit that “aqua” could not properly 
correspondence will naturally have to ■ ^ closely followed by the word 
take place it Is not thought th»;..para”
new chief will arrive before the open- ; Yesterday tbe water supply m the

I company’* pipe at the loading *l*- 
Tack Plant. ! tion for water sleds, which, since the

— The Grand freeze-up of the Second avenue pipe, 
has been at the water house at the 

end of Third ^avenue, proved in
to fill the carrier’» tanks

■Mmatter depicting 
from Dawson 
black
place as much 
behind them in the very

t*Dolphin” • “Faralton”s“DsLondon on a 
have business with a man on an up- 

tall building took the 
The ele-

to the lower fiver as »k #f:with stampeders seeking to 
distance as possible

lper floor of a 
“lift" to reach his office

mm

of those excessively
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

witit iltit White 1*8»» & Ywljwi-|gp
for i>a Wi« ih :tn<l interior V liktin jaihit**

....General Office*

201 Pioneer Building

shortest vator was one
, deliberate British affairs, and its

% o, ,..W, W. i— "rS oZ,

noticed of late In the receipt oT many ] ((CCupant of the car was a middle 
private letters, in which parties who aged Englishman, with a manner ol 

contemplated entering into vat-1 peculiarly-English seriousness Te 
. ,. nm. man from America ventured to ad

ious lines of enterprise m the com- man
seeking further intorm-

toeetw
that

At
teres

ten

had %» yd

«ri eptd
dress him

“I think I could make a great ini. 
before completing their ar- provement in this lift, he said

Englishman looked seriously

niunity were 
ation Seattle» |M|ing of navigation.

The Mill, rangements.
The plain statement of the United 

Consul dealing simply with

interested
“How*” he asked.
“Why,” the other man went on. 

“I’d make it go faster by a simple 
little arrangement. I’d stop the lift 
altogether and move the building up 
and down ’ - —........ i

Chicago, March 6,
Crossing. Track Company, rival for 
the big steel corporation, has made upper
plans lot the erection of an indus til- adequate . ,
al plant to cost $500,000 on the east ! without necessitat ing long «tofays 

| side of the Calumet Hive,, between and the result was that the water 
The Englishman looked «Uehtlf Hundred and Eighteenth street, men drove their sleds to the Klm*-

more interested i and one hundred and Twentieth dike river and filled them at a point
“How?” he asked—Ex street The negdtiatipos for a short dixtâtire above the

ground have been completed. Tbe bridge, tbe water obtained there s 
was $125.000. or $2,500 being more free from todiment than 

that taken from bedrock m the con

states
the facts in the case will serve in a 

measure jo remove the erron- 
views which have been so wide-

>-jNkl a*
to

No matter to wlM 
point yo«i n*y 
tilled, your tit*Burlington 

Rente
largei
ecus Mppmn,-,,.....
ly received As far as the people ol 

concerned, no
#he

rwlthis community are SW kwt
lootsuch absurd reports need Ibdenial ol

have been made But for tbe inform
ation ol the outside world, the con 

of the situation

ft

Via theBalsam cures atShofl’s Cough 
once. Pioneer Drug Store, price paid

an acre. .
Contracts for the new plant have paey s yell 

already been let It is to consist of The cause for the scarcity m ** 
twelve buildings conUming floor well is the continued tailing of thf 
space of 70,000 square feet. There water in the Klondike river, from 
is to be an open hearth steel depart- whkh the well is supplied by sub
menu a roiling mill for the1 manu- terra near» flows Until there is a rise 
facture ol steel billets and all the the rivet, which can not possibly 
accessories The main building will j*. jot *orae week*, the shortage 
be 440 feet long and have a width of 0j water in the well is liable to con
stat}" feet. E. W
tary and superintendent of the com- However, 
pany, has recently returned from wabw ^ tins season of the year is 
Europe, where he visited tbe best ^^Mly free from all sediment 
equipped plants for ideas on modern aod poywtioll| there is no (ear of a 
establishments ol the kind. water torn mb. T*« years ago this

winter all the water used in Dawsoh 
from the Yukon but Urelt out

PUGET SOUND AGENT
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suf's presentation 
wijl be most effective.

The Nugget acknowledges with j 
the service which Consul j

i
»New Goods Upleasure

Saylor has performed for the com- -J.

CckflMttc
niunity. J

SHOULD NOW BE CONVINCED 
Our good neighbor the News pub- 

letter from the Koyukuk in , Ritoula 
Gold Re» «*

Velvet Ribbons, 
Sewing Silks, 

Battenburg Braid | 
and Thread*. I

Hutchins, secre- tinae , 1
y in Idas the Klondike mer. lished a

which*it was stated that the much 
« wanted Jessup is now located in that 

It will not be forgotten 
when the Nugget disclosed àll I 

the facts in connection with Jessup s 
disappearance, and proved conclusive- 

that he had gone down the river 
the News declined to give credence to

m
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You am h»** *.district.
anthat

-— Miss onarles Need Help.
JrT >eb 32 in ^ =W»«L No-dmasUou, results

aid for the Cat o i « reçeived followed and none may be anticipat-
by°th'e R^vC R E. Kenna, president ed from the use of water taken from 
of Santa Clara College, today states ,tbe Klondike

came

Mo* te
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233 front STREET

the story 
The documents written by Jessup
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